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Council To Ask 
Special Voting 
Time on Monday 
Classes Would Be 
Dismissed Early to 
Allow More Balloting 

by R. F, Flag# 
Questions involving the coming 

general election occupied the major 
portion of the student council's reg-
ular one hour period Tuesday, 

As a distinct innovation this year, 
Council President Ed Jennings sub-
mitted for the council's approval a 
letter to be sent to all faculty mem-
bers requesting tha t they dismiss 
classes ten minutes early Monday 
so tha t students would have suff i-
cient time to vote. 

No objections were offered to the 
latter. As one council member said, 
" I t will give added push to the 
necessity of having a majori ty turn-
out Monday." • 
Two Polling Places 

There will be two polling places 
Monday for the convenience of the 
voters. One will be in Sallyport, the 
other will be placed near Anderson 
hall. In case of rain the la t ter will 
be moved to the foyer of Anderson 
hall opening into the cloisters con-
necting Anderson hall and Fondren 
library. 

The proposal made by the Honor 
Council to place asterisks on the 
ballot by the names of candidates 
recommened by the Council was de-
feated in student council meeting 
by a motion made by James Meyers, 
junior representative. According to 
a mumbled comment from the rear 
of the council chamber, such a prac-
tice was necessary according to the 
Honor Council constitution. 

J . D. Sugg, Honor Council mem-
ber, when questioned by the council, 
replied, "Personally, I 'm against the 
idea!" 

Future Errors 

Roy Porter, senior council repre-
sentative, wished tha t the council 
establish a policy so tha t such f u -
ture errors would not be perpetu-
ated. 

"If the Honor Council wants to 
recommend certain people," com-
mented Forbes Gordon," let them 
publish it in the THRESHER, tha t 
is what it is for t I t Is not demo-
cratic to place such a mark on the 
ballot." 

Bob Wilkins, junior representa-
tive, in accordance with Porter 's 
suggestion made a subsidiary mo-
tion to Meyers' original motion 
" tha t no identifying marks or any 
form of discrimination be placed on 
the ballot on which appears candi-
dates for the Honor Council." 
Unanimous 

The motion carried unanimously. 

(Continued on Page S) 

Rice Choral Club 
Presents Opera; 
Set for April 24 

A story of gypsy love set to music 
will be presented by the Rice Choral 
club April 24. Under the direction of 
Mrs. Hitchcock, the group is get-
ting into shape for their big day. 

Rob, the hero, of inevitable noble 
birth, is stolen by a band of roving 
gypsies. He grows into s trapping 
manhood, living in circus wagons 
and eating goulash, and is thorough-
ly one of the peasants by the time 
he meets Constance, also one of the 
landed gentry. 

Hard on Lovers 

Things go hard for the lovers until 
Rob produced a locket f rom the re-
cesses of his person and the con-
clusion is ridiculously easy to ima-
gine. 

In this delightful little operetta, 
Bun Bobbitt will be singing the part 
of Rob and Lee Mary Parker tak-
ing, Constance. 

Evelyn McNeill, Weston Fairchild, 
Eugenie Mut and Muggy Gaston will 
be among the gypsies. Pierre Girard 
will take the par t of Sir George 
Martendale. 

The most necessary par t of piano 
accompaniment will be rendered by 
Betty Stone. 

Tickets will appear about a week 
before the night. As only one per-
formance will be given, students are 
advised to buy theirs early. 

0 

Vets Can Go Back to 
Eating Again Apr. 1 

For most veterans the pay in-
ei-eases, effective April 1, will be 
automatic, according to Leon P. 
Howell, manager of the Houston re-
gional veterans administration of-
fice. 

"The VA is already in possession 
of the records needed to give effect 
to the automatic increases," he said. 

However, all eligible full-t ime vet-
eran students having two or more 
dependents must make applications 
to the VA for their increases allow-
ances and are required to furnish 
documentary proof as to their de-
pendents. 

The increased payments to these 
veterans will be retroactive to April 
1, provided the applications are re-
ceived by VA before July 1, 1948. 
Applications received the rea f t e r will 
be effective as of the dates received. 
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Poll Shows More 
Opinions Formed 
Over Last Survey 
Hopeful Campus 

Politicos To Talk 

To Constituents 

Slime Gregory Davis will be able lo not away from jail where his 
turnkey. Soph President J . S. Itinfoid, has been keeping' liini all year at 
the freshman dance Saturday. To be held in the (basket) ballroom of 
the field house, the "Oppression of King Slime" will last from !) p.m. to 
1 a.m. Giles Mitchell and his Hlues Blowers arc to furnish the music 
for this informal soiree. The dance committees, headed by Freshman 
President Tom Eubank, all allow that there will be at least 119 people 
there—the 119 candidates who will want to do a last minute bit or hand-
shaking before the eection Monday. —Photo by Nelson Miller. 

Concordia's Choir 
To Sing Here Soon 

On April 8 at the City Auditorium 

a concert of sacred choral music 

will be presented by the a cappella 

choir of Concordia teachers college 

of Seward, Nebraska. 

The 63-voiee organization, under 
the direction of Dr. Theo. G. Stelzer, 
will appear in a program ranging 
from the undying compositions of 
the 16th, 17th and 18th century mas-
ters of religious music, Sweelinck, 
Bach and Brahms, to a familiar ar-
rangement by the famed contempor-
ary choral director, F. Melius Chris-
tensen, of St. Olaf's college in Min-
nesota. 

The Fremont (Nebr.) Guide and 
Tribune of April 26, 1947, has this 
comment: "The singing of the Con-
cordia choir was noteworthy for the 
well-balanced blending of the lovely 
voices of its members and their alert 
responsiveness to the sensitive di-
rection of Dr. Stelzer, revealed in 
unity of attacks and releases and the 
effective production of a variety of 
shadings in tone and interpretation. 
The conductor demonstrated his abi-
lity by 'playing upon' his group as 
an organist would make use of the 
many keys and stops of a great 
organ." 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 

Orders are now being taken in the 
co-op for Senior invitations, ac-
cording to Charles Lucky, invitation 
committee chairman, who urged tha t 
all seniors place their orders early. 

Thresher Sponsors 
Classic Music Club 
Headed by Girard 

Another campus activity is in the 

making here at Rice. A music club 

to be headed by Professor Pierre Gi-

rard and s p o n n o r e d by the 

THRESHER has been considered a 

pret ty good idea by the Institute 

classics lovers, who also wonder why 

nobody ever thought of this sooner. 

The idea is to meet one evening 
a week a t someone's house where 
refreshments and a large record col-
lection are in evidence and settle 
down to a few hours of music and 
discussion. M. Girard doesn't intend 
to give a talk with each get togeth-
er, but merely to join in the dis-
cussion. 

Knowledge Helpful 

Having considerable knowledge of 
music in general, his part of the 
discussion should be most helpful, 
especially to those who want to 
learn to appreciate good music. 

This arrangement has worked out 
satisfactorily on a small scale dur-
ing the past year, but M. Girard and 
the THRESHER feel that there arc 
a number of other people on the 
campus who would like to join in. 

Friday evenings seem to be the 
time set for the get together, but 
just which day it s tar ts is up to the 
students. If you would like to try it 
out for a few Fridays, contact M. 
Girard, Bob Flagg or Leslie Hogan. 

The student political rallies con-
tinue their progress this noon a f te r 

j an auspicious beginning yesterday 
| at noon, Candidates for junior posi-
tion- will speak today in the l'hysics 

' amphitheater. The present sopho-
j mores will have to be out in force 
today if they are to make a showing 
comparable to the showing of poli-
tical fervor evidenced by the frosh 
yesterday. 

Joe Koch presided over yesterday's 
meeting, while Sara Lu Johnson will 
preside over the meeting today. Ted 
Workman will preside over the meet-
ing of the present junior class to 
hear the candidates for senior of-
fice. Bill Davis will be chairman of 
the all-school political rally sched-
uled for Saturday at noon. 

All at Noon 

All the m e e t i n g s will begin 
promptly at noon, The senior office 
candidates will speak in the Chern 
Lecture Hall tomorrow. 

The all-school rally will be broad-
cast by the student association P.A. 
system from the top of Tony's wa-
gon Saturday in the Chem court. The 
meeting will be moved inside the 
Physics amph, in case of rain. 

At the Forum committee meet-
ing Tuesday it was decided tha t the 
positions of the speakers will bo 
chosen by lot. The chairman of each 
rally will be responsible for the 
drawing. The time limit of each 
candidate's speech has been set at 
three minutes. 

M e 1 v i n Dow, chairman of the 
Forum committee, urged the candi-
dates to stress the issues involved 
in the student elections rather thpn 
personality or popularity, at a meet-
ing of all candidates held last Thurs-
day. 

.0 . 

"The Floralea" Will 
Be Held April 10th 

Plans for the Ave Maria all school 
dance have been set. The date will 
be April 10, the place is the Light 
guard Armory, near San Jacinto 
high school, the time is from S p.m. 
to midnight. 

"The Floralea," name of the dance, 
will be semi-formal. Buddy Brock 
and his aggregation will furnish the 
music. Tickets are $2 s tag or other-
wise. 

T r e a s u r e r ' s R a c e Is 
C l o s e s t : M e y e r s T o p 
In P r e s i d e n t i a l Lis t 

In the second T11RKSl 1 Kit poll 
taken Wednesday, Thursday and 
Tuesday only one significant change 
in percentage could lie noted from 
last week's poll. 

In each office polled there were 
at least In < less students who ex-
pressed "no opinion," so that each 
candidate showed an inci-ease in 
supporters. The change of opinion 
seemed to he well distributed be 
tween the various candidate.:. 
92 Reached 

This week THRESHER represen-
tatives reached 02 students, includ-
ing 78 men and 1-1 women. Pollsters 
quizzed 20 freshmen, 31 sophomores, 
33 juniors and 5 seniors,; •!f« aca-
demic and 17 engineering students 
gave their opinions. 

While this is a more representa-
tive cross-section of the student 
body, no conclusive observations can 
be drawn. However, candidates 
should be aide to see when' the ma-
jority of their campaign material 
should be aimed. 

As noted in the first poll taken 
last week, the only stand-out candi-
dates were among those running for 
cheerleader. In the student nsHoet-
aticn offices candidates remained 
fairly close. The widest breach was 
found in the presidential race where 
the nominees showed a percentage 
difference of only 10%. The other 
offices showed a maximum differ-
ence of 5 ' ' . In the cheerleader race 
the number of candidates propor-
tionally lowered the average eliaiioe 
of each candidate. 
Won at the Polls 

Most students approached thought 
for a few moments before repress-
ing some sort of opinion, hut. still 
said "I don't like this one. but, I 
don't know who the others are." In 
general, however, the poll seemed 
to indicate that the student, body 
was more interested in elect ions. 
However, it cannot be held as con-
clusive material since political ral-
lies are yet to be held, and the elec-
tion is won only at the polls. 

Candidate '"<• students favoring 
M F Tot. 

Pres. Student Ass'n. 
Bill Jones '20.fi [-!.:! U>.« 
.James Meyers 20.5 35.7 SO.4 
Scott Van de Mark 32.5 21.4 29.4 
No Opinion 10.H 28.6 20.fi 

Treas. Student Ass'n. 
Ed Curry ,2!U 1-1.3 27.2.. 
John Perlitz 28.2 28.0 28.3 
Bob Wilkins 30.8 21.1 20.4 
No Opinion 11.5 35.7 15.1 

Councilman-at-Large 
Miles Croom 50.0 50.0 50.0 
Woods Martin 48.8 28.0 45.7 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Beaucoup Candidates Qualify, By Golly.... 
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For the first time in its history, 
the THRESHER is publishing a list 
of candidates with their self-author-
ed biographies and qualifications. 

Due to campaign restrictions, only 
the names of the Honor Council 
cadidates appear. 

A notice was placed on the Lovett 
hall bulletin board a week before 
deadline giving the* candidates the 
opportunity to take advantage of 
this means of campaigning. In the 
THRESHER on the day of the 
deadline a similar notice appeared 
on the page that listed all candi-
dates. 

These biographies, which have 
been edited into a fairly consistent 
style, are placed in the order in 
which they will appear on the bal-
lot, along with the other names.' 
President Student Association 

BILL JONBS, junior Chemical 
Engineer from, Dallas. Attended 

Rice one year before entering serv-
ice, in service for three years, re-
turned to Rice in fall of 1946, secy-
treas. soph, class, student council 
financial committee 1947-'48. 

SCOTT VAN de MARK, junior 
Academic student and native of 
Houston. He is now vice president 
of the Sextant, organization of the 
N. R. O. T. C., and president of the 
junior class. 

JAMES MEYERS, 19, three years 
experience on the student council; 
parlimentarian of the council; chair-
man of the constitutional commit-
tee of the council; author of the 
new student association constitu-
tion; to be voted on by the entire 
student body next fall. 

Vice-President Student Ass'n 
PEGGY ALBRITTON has been 

vice-president of the freshman class, 
on the student council '46-'4S, on the 
Women's council '47-'48, and is sec-

re tary of the student council. 
JETTA SCHUMACHER, junior 

Language major a f t e r taking Archi-
tecture for two years. Vice-president 
of the sophomore class '48-'47, stu-
dent council *47-'48, president Meth-
odist student fellowship '47-'48, 
Campanile and THRESHER s ta f f , 
student religious council '47-'48. 

RUTH SMITH, 20, junior academ. 
Graduated from Lamar in '46. In 
highschool was treasurer of the stu-
dent council and secretary of the 
National honorary society. Member 
of the P. A. L. S. THRESHER and 
Campanile staffs and secretary of 
the Canterbury club. 

Treasurer Student Association 
JOHN PERLITZ, junior Pre-Law 

from Austin, Texas. Freshman guid-
ance committee of student council; 
chairman of refreshment commit-
tee for freshman dance; chairman of 
invitation committee for junior 

dance; Member of NROTC unit; 
residence in South hall. 

BOB WILKINS, junior Economies 
major , has the B. A. requirements 
for this office. For the past two 
years he has been a representative 
on the student council and has 
served on a number of council com-
mittees. 

THOMAS E. CURRY. 25 year old 
junior B.A. major from Houston. 
Graduate of Lamar high school. At-
tended Rice before enlisting in the 
Navy. Returned In 1940. Business 
Manager of the THRESHER. 

Council*Man-at-Large 
MILES CROOM. 21 year old jun-

lor M.E. He is a cheerleader this 
year, has two years experience on 
the Honor Council, is a member of 
student religious council, and was 
a Rice representative to the South-
western student government confer-
ence. 

WOODS MARTIN, junior . M.E., 
recommended by Junior class and 
elected unanimously to s t u d e n t 
council, among other things was 
chairman of student lounge com-
mittee, and is an active member of 
the Handbook committee. 

Assistant Editor Campanile 
GLORIA WILSON. 

Assistant Busines Manager 
Campanile 

BARBARA ROOS, is 18 and a so-
phomore language major . She at-
tended Lamar high school and the 
University of Houston. She is the 
present business manager of the RI 
magazine. 

Assistant Editor THRESHER 
ROBERT McILHENNY. 

Assistant Business Manager 
THRESHER 

THOMAS D. SMITH, freshman 

Ch.E., 21 years old, graduated from 
Lamar highschool in 1044 and serv-
ed three years in tile infantry and 
military police as Motor officer and 
supply officer. 

ALICE YORK, (see cheerleaders). 

Cheerleader (3) 
HARRY HOOVER, white and 

twenty-one, has aspirations for the 
position of cheerleader, because he 
has had experience as a cheerleader 
at Oregon state college, has the 
ability to tumble, and has an ima-
ginative mind. 

ROGER % MARTIN. 20, junior 
B.A. major (previously an E.E. j 
from Graham, Texas. In highschool 
was v.p. of Speech club. In Rice 
was secretary-treasurer of the so-
phomore class and is secretary of 
the Rice Sextant, the Navy club. 

JIM ELLIS. 
TEDDY MONTZ, f reshman, a 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Two T B I T H I 1 S I I I 

— 

The Thinking Trend 
Rice elections in the pant have often been merely popularity 

contests in which the candidate with the biggest grin polled 
the most votes. 

However, in keeping with the new thinking trend on the 
campus, a sincere effort seems to be in progress to know and 
judge each candidate by his or her qualifications. 

The Forum group did a great deal of work to set up the 
initial impetus toward clear thinking politics on the campus. 

In support , t he THRESHER has conducted a poll over t h e 
pas t two weeks designed principally to make t h e s tuden ts con-
sider t h e candidates before the day they go to the polls. 

The political rallies which a re being held th i s week are a 
direct outcome of t h e Fo rum commit tee planning. 

Also the T H R E S H E R is r u n n i n g today those biographies 
which were tu rned in at the edi tor ' s request . Most of the 
office-seekers did respond to this means of meet ing the people 
so t h a t there is little reason for every s tudent not to know the 
candidates. 

Thus there can be no jus t i f ica t ion fo r a l ight vote on Mon-
day. A small polling will not gj$e representa t ive results. 

Each vote is a necessary vote. 
Each intelligent vote is an impor tant vote. . . . nw. 

- 0 -

Petty Promises, Popularity Polls 
It is with no pride tha t t h e s tuden t s of Rice can look back 

upon the i r electoral records. Pe t ty promises, popularity polls 
and "good t imes" p la t forms have too o f ten completely sub-
merged real issues and personal qualif icat ions. Signs appear 
on the campus in praise of this, t ha t , or the other candidate 's 
personality and friendliness. 

Not one poster contains a s t a t emen t of p la t form or relevant 
(nullifications. This is an indication of a frivolous a t t i tude on 
the par t of the electorate and political immatur i ty on the pa r t 
of the candidates. 

Issues of vital importance to Rice lace s tuden ts now. N.S.A. 
proposes a program that would a f fec t all phases of campus 
life. The controversial char i ty question must be decided. 

A new Honor Council const i tut ion is to be approved or re-
jected. The s tudent association const i tut ion under which our 
s tudent government must operate is being wri t ten . S tudents 
have every r ight to know how the i r candidates will vote. Those 
candidates who do not make themselves explicitly clear on these 
quest ions betray a lack of genuine interest in the "-welfare of 
the s tudent body, ignorance of the problems involved, or a 
degrading opinion of the s tudent electorate. 

Elected off icers occasionally represent Rice in outside a f -
fa i r s but eff icient government does not s tem f rom sparkl ing 
personality nor does it grow in a cul ture of superficial fr iendli-
ness. Orderly meet ings a re not the resul t of a sweet smile bu t 
of a r igorous application of pa r l i amenta ry procedure administer-
ed by capable off icers . Pet i t ions fo r the council car ry a s ta te-
ment t ha t the candidate has read and unders tands both t h e 
old and the new const i tut ions. Some candidates have read 
these consti tut ions once; o thers have not bothered to spend a 
few minutes complying with the ruling. Few indeed have even 
an approximately adequate knowledge of the consti tution under 
which they must operate. 

A poor speaker does an injust ice to his const i tuents in t h a t 
he is incapable of guaran tee ing the i r views a f a i r hearing, 
class t h a t elects a poor speaker jeopardizes its welfare. 

S tudent council members are elected by classes to represent 
classes. Too often the in teres ts of small groups, organized 
or unorganized, become the central concern of off icers . We 
would do well to guard against th is eventual i ty in the coming 
elections. 

Today, Friday and Saturday candidates for school and class 
offices speak in behalf of their candidacy. It is clearly the i r 
duty to make a ma tu re and intell igent s t a t emen t of their quali-
fications and position to the s tudent electorate of Rice. ..ac-s. 

ffimiiirn Writ* HCJOBniff tnv 
N A B B O W N U S 

AND 
To th# Editor: 

"It would Mom narrow and aoSfiah 
If Rico students votod to ban cot 
pletely all charities." With these 
words the THRKSHER commented 
on the charity issue which will be 
voted upon in the general election, 
as it prepared to denounce onee 
again the efforts of organised char 
Ity. The editor is oblivious, however, 
of the "narrowness" of the plan 
which he has conceived, which would 
restrict the entire sum secured to 
one foreign student, and the "selfish 
ness" of that plan's motive which 
would make the very sight of that 
foreign student a continual pat on 
the back to Rice generosity. 

In rejecting organised charity as 
ineffective—"mammoth and' imper-
sonal"—the THRKSHER r e j e c t s 
without condition the work of the 
American Red Cross, the United 
Service Organization, Bnd the Com 
munity Chest, charities that have 
rendered aid which I warrant the 
editor himself commends and prob-
ably enjoy®! while in the service. 
The THRKSHER beseeches that we 
Rive "individual to individual" help; 
I admonish that it is better to sup-
port organized charity, which by its 
very nature gives aid from thou-
sands of individuals to tens of thou-
sands of individuals. 

Throughout six weeks of editorial 
comment the THRESHER has skill-
fully avoided explaining why we 
should expend $600 for one student's 
transportation to the United States 
when that same sum in the hands of 
the World Student Service F u n d 
would furnish 120 to 720 volumes for 
a European university library, or 
why the $500 subsistence of one 
student here should not be used by 
W. S. S. F, to keep 4 students in 
Europe for the same length of time. 
The THRESHER condemns organ-
ized charity because it is organized; 
yet, if by virtue of that organization 
is more economical, it merits our 
support. Contrary to the view of the 
editor "office expenses" are no im-
pediment to W. S. S. F. since only 
six cents of each dollar is used for 
administration. 1 remind you that 
the editor proposes using 50 cents 
of each dollar under his plan for 
transportation, before actual study 
begins. 

L.et us not selfishly demand to see 
the fruits of our charity at once by 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Luscious chambray In soft pastels. 

Designed for cool living! Miss Ruth 

Smith wears one of these lovely 

togs. It is shown in many soft 

shades of brown, blue and grey with 

contrasting plaid pockets. The price 

is right for any budget—$13.95. 
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Calendar 
Note: In order to conserve space 

.ill meetings noted I'lsfwlirre in the 
will not lie mentioned here. 
THURSDAY. APRIL I 

Nice Institute Society of Chemical 
Engineers meeting. 7:30 p.m. in the 
Chom. Lect ure hail. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 2 
Mathematics colloquium. Dr, H.D. 

1 trunk will discuss '.'A Consistency 
Theorum" a t 4 p.m. in A. H. 101. 

Chemistry seminar. Mr. H. B. 
Whltehurst will speak on "Small 

4:30 Angle X-Ray Scat ter ing" at 
p.m. in C. L. 104. 

MONDAY, APRIL 5 
A, S. M. K., student branch, busi-

ness meeting, 7:30 p.m. in M. L. 206. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 

A. 1. E. E., student branch, meet-
ing with election of officers and 
conference plans;' 7:30 p.m. in M. L. 
210. 

American Chemical society meet-
ing. Films on chemical and refin-
ing processes will be shown at 8 
p.m. in the Chem Lecture hall. 

The Thresher 
Published every Thursday f rom September to J u n e except, during holiday and 

examination period* by the student** of Kiee Inst i tute . Editorial and advertising offices 
ar«? in i'.<uvet,t hsll on the rumpus. 

Entered as second class mat ter , October 1.7, 1916, a t the Post Office, Houston, 
under the act of March 3, 1879. Subscription pr ice by mail for one year, one dollar 
in advance. 

Represented by National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Ave, New York Cl t f . 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor Robert P. Flagg 
Assistant Editor Brady B. Tyson 
Editorial Assistant Nancy White 
Sports Editor Bob Wllkins 
Campus Editor Robert Mcllhenny 
Society Editor Wookie Sinclair 
Fine Arts Editor Leslie Hogan 
Photographers Jim Dain, Ronald Conn, Nelson Miller 
Contributors this issue Alfred Chetham-Strode, Weston 

Fairchlld, OrvflljB Caither, David Miller, Roberta Murfee, James 
Randall, Jetta Schumacher, Tom W. Smith. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager Thomas E. Curry 
Assistant Business Manager Nancy Hood 
Circulation Calvin Clausel, mgr.; Bill Mohlor 
Promoters John Evans, Tom Smith, Alice York 

3708 Main St. Houston 

RECORD HITS 
"Baby Face"—Art Mooney 
"You Were Meant for Me" 

—Helen Forrest 
'Haunted Heart"—Perry Como 
"Now Is the Hour"—Bing Crosby 

GOGGAN'S 
1201 MAIN p. iaei 

RUTH SMITH 
for 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
Student Association 

H I H a t C l n b 
MAIN AT BELLAIRE 

COVER ONLY ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

DANCING NIGHTLY H. 0116 

A-l 

BIT & TOOL CO. 

DRAG BITS CASING MILLS 

HARD FORMATION SIDE 

WALL CORE BARRELS 

2001 HUSSON HOUSTON, TEXAS 

PORTRAITURE 

David R. Deason 
Fine Photography 

2618 RICK BOULEVARD 

Commercial Photography Kodsk Finishing 

E N G I N E E R S 
If your desire to make a career in the Natural Gas 

business, and wish to advance with a rapidly ex-

panding organization, you should investigate im-

mediately the opportunity offered by the Lone Star 

Gas Company. 

We will consider young men under 30 years of age, 

and who are graduates in Natural Gas, Chemical, 

Electrical, Architectural or Mechanical Engineering. 

Apply in person or write to C. R. Washburn, Lone 

Star Gas Company of Abilene, Texas, 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

SHIRTS 
$3.25 up 
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Initiates Conference Season 
By BOB WILKJNB 

The Owla meet Baylor this afternoon in Waco for the first 
game of a two game series that will open the conference season 
for both teams. The home team has about an even split for 
the win-lose column for the practice games this year. The 
Bears will field a strong team sporting five wins and one loss. 

Last week the Owls split a 
two game series with S.L.I. and 
took a second game from the 
Sam Houston Bearcats. 

Last Wednesday, the S.L.I. Bull-
dogs downed the Rico nine by a 
2-1 score. I t wu» a hard game to 
lose, for the Owls played good ball 
and Pitcher John Pinch gave up 
only four hits. This was Pinch's sec-
ond loss in two s tar ts . Coach Neely 
put a revamped line-up on the field 
and it seemed to work very well. 
Paul Vahldick replaced Eikenberg a t 
third, and Peachy und Helly were 
shifted to left and center fields re-
spectively. 

Even Series 

Thursday, under the wing of John 
Plumbly, the Owls bounced back to 
even the series with a 3-0 win. In 
shutt ing out the Bulldogs, Plumbly 
gave only four hits. Bill Byron held 
Rice hitless until the eighth al-
though Stockbridge scored in the 
f i f t h on a walk and two infield 
outs. 

The Owls exploded in the last half 
of the eighth and loaded the bases 
on Cary's hit, Macaluso's bunt and 
another bunt by Stockbridge. That 
bunt, by the way was as pret ty as 
they come, rolling down the third 
base line at a tantalizing speed. 

The next two men were downed, 
but an error by the Bulldogs sec-
ond baseman let two runs in. Stock-
bridge was the other Owl star . He 
made 12 putouts, five of them un-
assisted. 
Downs the Bearcats 

Saturday Rice continued its win-
ning streak by downing the Sam 
Houston Bearcats 9-3 at Huntsville. 
Lef ty Elton Tumlinson held his op-
position to only three hits, but one 
of them was a triple tha t drove in 
the Bearcats ' three runs. The Owls 
ran up a five run lead in the second 
and were never seriously troubled. 

Golfers Lose 
The Rice golf team composed of 

John Plumbly, Carrol Baird, Phil 

Everything on Your 
HITPARADE 

THOMPSON'S 
Across from Post Office 
' 2419 RICE BLVD. 

Ezell and Rocky Carlson got off to 
a rough s t a r t Monday when they 
tangled with the s t rong Texas Long-
horns at Braeburn country club. The 
boys played heads up golf, but were 
unable to take a single match from 
last year 's conference champions. 

The Texas strokers were chosen 
from a field of 45 eager prospects, 
and n a r r o w e d down to a rough 
bunch, as the Owls can tell you. 

Bob Watson, top man for TJexas, 
carded a 9, three under par, to nose 
out John Plumbly, the Owl ace. 

In both four-ball matches of the 
final 18 holes, Plumbly and Carlson 
as one team, and Baird and Ezell as 
the other, the Owls lost by 3-2, both 
teams being regulation or under for 
the round. 

The Owls will be hosts to the 
S M U golfers this Friday and are 
out to balance the ledger. 

0 

Dr. Wheeler to Speak 
Dr. Paul Wheeler, pathologist of 

Baylor medical college, will speak 
to the Pre-med society next Tues-
day a t 7:30 p.m. in P. L. 212 on 
"Making the most of a Pre-medical 
education." 

Dr. Wheeler, a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, took his B. A. degree 
at the University of Texas, fol-
lowed by two years of medical edu-
cation a t the University of North 
Dakota. He was resident pathologist 
for awhile at Barnes hospital; Wash-
ington university in St. Louis; he 
is particularly interested in the field 
ol' vascular diseases. 
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POLL SHOWS — 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

April i 
1 p.m.—Southendery v». Slippery 

SlimM, No. 1 
1 pro.—Rally Club va. Black Acei 
2 p.m.—Whiakid* v». Donkey* 
8 p.m.—Sextant va. Eng'g Fee. 
9 p.m.—Shieks va. F i g h t i n g 

Paries 
3 p.m.—D e m o n a va. Slippery 

Slime No. 2 
April 17 
1 p.m.—Southenders vs. B l a c k 

Acea 
1 p.m.—Rally Club va. R.A.N. 
2 p.m.—Whizkids va. Eng 'g Fac. 
2 p.m.—Donkeys va. Sextant 
3 p.m.—Shieks va. Slippery Slime 

No. 2 
3 p.m—Demons vs. Sockets 

Ail gamea will be 7 innings or 
1 hour long, the team ahead a t 
the hour's end will be the winner. 

(Continued f rom Page 1) 

No Opinion 1.2 21.4 4.3 
Cheerleader (3) 

Ross Carter 43.6 21.4 40.3 
.Tim Ellis 01.5 77.6 IB4.2 
Butler Eubank 15.4 0.0 13.1 
Marion Hargrove 11.5 7.2 10.9 
Harry Hoover 11.6 21.4 13.1 
Jim Kelly 30.8 0.0 26.1 
John C. Martin 1.3 0.0 1.1 
Ted Montz 6.0 50.0 13.1 
Holly Sheehan 21.8 14.3 20.6 
Je r ry Stephens 7.7 14.3 8.7 
Fri tz Hugger 6.9 0.0 5.4 
Charles Sullivan 21.8 35.7 23.9 
Alice York 23,1 7.2 20.6 
No Opinion 14.1 14.3 14.3 

AGGRESSIVE SINCERE 

CHUCK HANSON 
— for — 

SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 

3102 So. MAIN K. 3-7275 

DUTCH MILL GARDENS 

Distinctive Floral Offering 

3607 MAIN K 3101 

QVINBY EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 

You can benefit from our many Dears 

experience in the personnel field 
\ 

EXECUTIVE, OFFICE, SALES AND 
TECHNICAL PERSONNEL ( 

Member National Employment Board, Chamber 
of Commerce and Employment Cotmaelora of U.S. 

409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg. — Houston 2, Texas 

COUNCIL TO ASK — 
(Continued from Page 1) 

A report was then made by Joe 
Reilly, council t reasurer , noting 
that the sophomore class had made 
$133.68 f rom their dance which 
makes their balunce approximately 
$270 a f te r substracting $15 for a 
broken door. 

Further concerned with financial 
matters, the council turned to a re-
port from council members who had 
volunteered to secure some of the 
debts still valid f rom last year 's 
Campanile, No reports were made, 
Each council member who volun-
teered to check into the debts will 
give a report a t the April 6 meet-
ing. 
Committee For Raff le 

A motion tabled last week which 
would provide for a ra f f le to swell 
the council's $2 t reasury, was sub-
mitted by a subsidiary motion to a 
committee c o m p o s e d of Casey 
Croom, Frank Sheldtuj. Don Ander-
son and Forbes G o n v n who would 
investigate the legaWly and the f u -
ture of the council sponsoring such 
a scheme. 

Bob Wilkins, junior representa-
tive, asked the council "How about 
giving a dance to raise some money 
on a certain Friday n igh t ? " 

"Why this 'certain Friday night ' ," 
quipped Nancy Hood, "Got a date 
already" ? 
Fades Away 

Af te r a minor amount of quibbling 
WilkinB' idea of a dance faded into 
the vast collection of such forgot-
ten ideas brought for th in council 
meetings. 

The council committee appointed 
to investigate and recommend poli-
cies for the campus publications re-
ceived a setback as the council voted 
to turn down their report made last 
meeting. They were instructed to 
make another recommendation. 

Tricksters, Tennis 
to See Play 

h'Weekend Events 
Both the track and tennis teams 

will see action with thu trackaters 
going to Austin for the Texas relays 
on Thuraday, Friday and Saturday. 
The nettera will entertain the Aggie 
racqueteers here Saturday. 

Last week the track team went 
to Corpus Christi for their annual 
"Little Conference" meet with the 
Aggies and Texas, and they saw just 
how good the Aggies really are. 
Rice Gets 10 

A & M rolled up points, 
Texas 70 >y and Rice 10. 

Even Augie E r f u r t h got beat, an 
Agtfie, Condon, nosing him out in 
the 120 high hurdles. Vern McUrew 
continued to show himself to lie the 
class of the conference high jumpers 
as he took Rice's only first with 
a leap of 6* G'4". 

The other Rice points came on 
James Hoff 's third in the 880. 

The tennis team fared somewhat 
better, sweeping five of six matches 
from Oklahoma university on the 
varsity courts last Friday. 
Bob Curtis Shines 

B o ii I, y Curtis took tin' No. 1 
singles match from Stern Draper, 
15-4, 0-1. Chick Harris walloped Abe 
Ross. 0-2, 0-1 j Hob Foley nipped 
Guy Ewton 3-6, <t-2, (1-1. 

Curtis and Chick Harris drubbed 
Draper and Jerry Badgett, 0-1, 0-1; 
and Foley and Bob Harris took Ew-
ton and Ross, (S-4, 0-0 for the Rice 
wins, while 0 . U. took their only 
win when Badgett beat Boli Harris 
0-3, 0-0, 0-3. 

0 

Bonus Poll Scheduled 
The poll on the question of a 

state bonus for veterans will be held 
today, Friday and Saturday. 

According to Walter Murphy, Vet-
erans club president, the poll is not 
confined to veterans. Anyone may 
express an opinion. Ballot boxes will 
appear in Sallyport, the Engineering 
building and the Chemistry build-
ing. 

OPEN HOUSES 
The Literary council is sponsoring 

four open houses Sunday evening 
honoring new members of the lit-
erary societies. All men students at. 
Rice are invited. Addresses will ap-
jR-ar on the various bulletin boards. 
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Seeks Job asStudentAssn.Treas. 

CURRY 

SENIOR LIKE SAVING 

Recently Die field bouse opened a 
course for Senior. Red Cross life 
saving. Truett Peachy, .luck Price, 
Dick Westkaemper, Robert Thomas 
ami Wood row Wilson passed the 
examiner's test. 

E. (Ed) Curry announced 
hla candidacy last week for the of-
fice of t reasurer of the student as-
sociation. He is the only Business 
Administration major in the race. 

The office of t reasure! requires 
someone who is well versed in bud-
geting and auditing. Curry is the 
one man in the field who can per-
form these functions and perform 
them right. 
On Co-op Committee 

Curry is the Business Manager of 
the THRESHER this year and jun-
ior representative of the Rice Co-op 
advisory committee. 

A Navy veteran und a member of 
the Rice Veterans club, Curry said 
last week that the veterans ikied u 
representative in the student coun-
cil and a vote for him would give 
the veteran n voice in hi.- student 
government. 

When you vote Monday for the 
treasurer, student association. Vol I 
FOR CURRY, I.AST 0 \ THE MAI.-
LOT. VOTE FOR AN INDEPEN-
DENT STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 
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J U N I O R 

MARY KAY STILES 
STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE 

O 
H 
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Klik with Klicpera 

MARY LOUISE KLICPERA 
V 

Senior Vice-President 

CAMERON IRON WORKS 
Pioneers in the Design and Development of Drilling 

and Completion Control Equipment for 

the Oil Industry 

SEE US FOR: 

% Portable Typewritera 
• Rebuilt Typewritera 
0 Typewriter Rentals 

• Typewriter Service 

• Anything that Has to Do 
with Typewritera 

HOUSTON 
TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1405 CAROLINE 
P. 9120 J.B. BLEIKE, Ugr. 

Carl 
Gren 

STATIONERY 
PRINTING 

- ENGRAVING 

FOUNTAIN PENS - PENCILS 

Personalized Gifts 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

3700 MAIN HOUSTON 
Hadley 4168-7587 

PROGRESSIVE 
BANKING SERVICE 

Since 1886 

218 MAIN STREET 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

W H I T E 
J u n i o r Counc i l Representative 

HETTEli 
SCHOOL 
SPIRIT 

HELP SAMMY PULL FOR 

ROY MARSH 
— for — 

S O P H P R E S I D E N T 

UETTEIt 
CLASS 
I MTV 

ON YOUR 
DIAL CBS NETWORK 

IN THE VILLAGE 
0127 KIRBV DRIVE 
Men and Boys' Shop 

V O I R 
GOOD 
NEIGH-
BOR 

Across 
r rom 

Cam pus 

l.liiK'luiin II H.ii). till !.! |>.m. 
Private Rooms for l'ai'lii". 

t i l l l SOI I'll MAIN 
Open Daily II a.m. till II p.m. 

JUST ACROSS THE STREET 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

1Je ©to College hm 

THE TRIONON 
t* ^ 

"Houston's Most Reasonable Night Club" 

announces 

OPEN GATES TO RICE STUDENTS 

SUNDAY NIGHTS 

Present Blanket Tax 

L. 5106 for Reservation ••••• 3820 Old Spanish Trail 

1 r;!;; ji:: 
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CLEANING AND TAILORING 

Weslee Cleaners 
JACK WILSON *44 

HATS - DRAPERIES - SLIPCOVERS - RUGS 

2708 BISSONNET Telephone L. 5791 

HIh VJ.S-V 
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(Continued turn Page I) 
restricting our charity to bringing 
one foreign student to Sice. If we 
support W. S. 8. F . we shall see 
those fruits increased ten-fold in 
a better Europe. Let's give univer-
sities abroad a "helping hand," in-
stead of giving one student a "hand-
out." 

r-RAYMOND LANKFORD 
NOTE: The "skillfully avoided" 

transportation question was done so 
for reasons which cannot yet 
disclosed. Each student is requested 
to consider carefully "individual to 
individual" versus "organized mam 
mouths."—Ed. 

THIS SIDE OF THE CURTAIN 
To the Editor: 

Rice students will be faced with 
multiple choices Monday when they 
go to the polls, and the most multi-
ple will be the section involving: 
the Charity policy of the Rice stu-
dent association. 

A charity drive that would be our 
own, something that Rice students 
can support as Rice students, has 
long l>een a need on this campus. 
With the obvious need that faces so 
many of the students in Europe the 
place to direct our charities seems 
clear. The question should be what 
is the best way to aid needy foreign 
students, and not whether we should. 

Three alternatives face Rice stu-
dents: a campus drive to contribute 
to the World Student Service Fund, 
a campus drive to send aid to a 
particular foreign school, or a Rice 
student scholarship to bring a for-
eign student to Rice for one year. 

WSSF sends its money to college 
students throughout the world, to 
tin? points that that organization 
feels are most needy. This includes 
communist-dominated countries. I 
should be the last to deny aid to a 
student who was a communist be-
cause he was a communist, but I do 
object to aiding students to go to 
schools in countries in which only 
one side of every issue is given—the 
communist side, The small bit of 
aid that Rice students can offer 
should go only to schools in coun-
tries where freedom of discussion 
and thought are allowed, we should 
not aid colleges that do not .permit, 
or are not permitted, to allow free-
dom to their students. 

The idea of a foreign student at 
Rice on a Rice student scholarship 
has many merits, however the 
money spent in this way would go 
much further and be of much bet-
ter aid of it were sent to some Eu-
ropean country. 

If Rice students were to vole to 
have a charity drive to help a speci-
fied foreign school on this side of 
the Iron Curtain, say the University 
of Caen, in Caen, France, it would 
not preclude the establishment of an 
exchange scholarship sometime in 
the future when the foreign school 
is back on its feet. In fact such a 
policy would be the natural fore-
runner of an exchange scholarship 
program between Rice and a foreign 
school. 

A specific foreign school will en-
able Rice students to better know 
where, they are being asked to send 
money and would facilitate the char-
ity drive. It would also provide a 
better means for the establishment 
of a long-range cultural program 
with some .foreign students, which 
could be a badly-needed broadening 
influence on this campys. 

—Brady Tyson. 

ernment in exehaoga for war httwdr 
to spand after tit* war. 

To equalise the situation a bit, a 
•mail bonus of mayba $100 may be 
in order. 

One hundred and f i f ty dollars to 
many of us doas not seem like vary 
much, but for some ex»G. I. with 
a little family it would go a long 
way to pay some of those bills his 
wife "saved" to keep "little Joe" fed 
while Daddy was off to the wars 
getting his "handout"—one gun, 
some bullets, a lotta hell and maybe 
a medal when he got home. Or may* 
be he wants to pay down on a stove 
or icebox, or pay the expenses in 
negotiating a G. I. home loan. 

Call it "un-Texan," Mr. Governor, 
or "un-American," Mr. Editor, but 
a few "bucks" to many veterans 
whom you don't Bee cruising in a 
sleek convertible or living in an all-
modern home would seem like a 
"windfall" by comparison. 

P.S.: Take any "handout" for me 
and give it to an organization car 
ing for my ribbon-bedecked G. I. 
buddied who "hunded-out" their 
own flesh for their country. 

Sincerely yours, 
A Rice Veteran. 
o • 

BEAUCOUP — 
(Continued from Page 1) 

graduate of Milby highschool where 
he held the offices of president of 
the student body, most representa-
tive boy. senior cheer leader and 
president of the Booster club. 

FRITZ HUGGER, has been kick-
ing around "Ye Old Institute" long 
enough to know. He is a junior Eco-
nomics major (formerly a Chem. 
Engineer) and has the time to de-
vote to the position, 

ALICE YORK, 19, sophomore, 
chairman of the dance committee 
for the freshman dance, member of 
the Campanile and THRESHER, 
participant in the Rondelet of '47, 
member of the P. A. L. S. basket-
ball team of '48. 

BUTLER EUBANK is a junior 
Pre-Law student f r o m C o r p u s 
Christi. Age 23. Attended his first 
class at Rice in 1941. A member of 
the band 1941 -'42. 

ROSS CARTER, 2!1 years of ago, 
a veteran, a mechanical engineering 
student, and has the voice of an ex-
drill sergeant. 

SULLY SULLIVAN. 
JERRY STEPHENS. 
HOLLEY SHEEHAN, civil engi-

neering student. Held several offices 
in highschool, couple of offices at 
Rice. Has worked on bonfires, slime 
parades, arranged for special trains 
and has been to most out-of-town 
games since enrollment. Has a good 
voice for eheerleading. 

MARION HARGROVE, graduated 
from Byrd high school, Shreveport, 
La. and is a freshman Pre-Medical 
student. He was a member of a 
high school debating team, cap-
tain of R. 0 . T. C. and a member of 
the National Honor society. 

Senior President 
HUNTER STRAIN, graduate of 

San Angelo high school, junior civil 
engineer. Football for three years 
at Rice, secretary A.R.C.E., held 
various offices in high school classes 
and organizations. 

CLAYTON RYSTROM, a pre-law 
student, is sincerely interested in 
political organization and efficiency. 
Has held many offices in many or-
ganizations and was president of his 
graduating class in highschool, has 
had experience in planning a senior 
prom, graduating exercises, etc. 

BILL MALSEED, 22, Wilmington, 
Calif., Chem. Engineer, lias been at 

TAKE MY "HANDOUT" 
To the Editor, 

These editorials and caustic com-
ments on veterans' handouts are all 
well and good for "us Joes" who 
are already getting a generous por-
tion of money each month to further 
our education with, but let's look 
at the other guy's side also. 

Statistics show that the American 
soldier averaged a monthly "hand-
out" of $08 and for some they were 
mighty bloody dollars. If this seems 
too low for some of you—well, I 
can remember when the "Engle 
bcreamed" once a month for $21 at 
the early stages of the war. 

During the same period our civil-
ian brothers were lugging home 
some rather tidy sums, some to 
spend and some to give to the gov-

U n in ( i o n contact with sftbftol ac-
tivities far U semesters. Ha has 
held offices on the student council, 
Honor Council, clasa secretary-treat-
urar and treasurer of RISCbE. 

OBVILLE D. GAITHER, junior 
mechanical engineer, started to Rice 
in 1044, re-entered in 1944. Elected 
secretary-treasurer of junior class. 
Member of Engineering society and 
A.S.M.E. 

PRANK WINGFIELD BRYAN. 
21, of Houston, an Architecture ma-
jor, member of Rally, Veterans 
clubs, M.S.F., Senior president-La-
mar H.S., Eagle Scout. 

, Senior Vice-President 
ALPHA REYNOLDS, 10, junior. 

She has served with both freshman 
and sophomore dance committees. A 
member of the O. W. L. S. of which 
she is food chairman. 

MARY LOUISE KLICPERA. jun-
ior. Member of the Dramatic club, 
Canterbury club, publicity chair-
man of S. L. L. S. and staff mem-
ber of the THRESHER and Cam-
panile. 

NANCY HOOD, language major 
from Houston, graduate of Lamar 
high school. Head of freshman ori-
entation for 1947. Junior represen-
tative to student council and present 
assistant business munager of the 
THRESHER. 

PATTY RADFORD, 19, junior 
academ. Been at Rice since July, 
1945. Treasurer of the Women's 
council last year, sophomore and 
junior dance committees, council-
man-at-large of E. B. L. S., secre-
tory of the Women's council this 
year. 

Senior Secretary-Treasurer 
FRANK GOSS. 
Senior Student Council (4) 
NANCY HELEN W A L T E R S , 

junior student in good standing. 
Member choral club, charter mem-
ber S. L. L. S., member of Drama-
tic club and Presbyterian student 
association. 

MARJORIE ANN BINTLIFF. 19 
year old junior English major. Mem-
ber of E. B. L. S., M. S. F., 
THRESHER, and Campanile staff. 
Attended Randolph-Macon, Treas-
urer of Kappa Alpha Theta. 

TEMPE IIOWZE, 19, junior aca-
dem. Been at Rice since July, 1945. 
Vice-president of the junior class 
and secretary of the Honor Council. 
Corresponding secretary E. B. L. S., 
class editor of the Campanile. 

ROGER T. MARTIN, (see cheer-
leaders). 

ROBERTA MURFEE, j u n i o r 
academ from Lamar where she was 
student council representative and 
secretary. Attended Randolph-Macon 
from '46-'47 where she was fresh-
man student council representative. 
She entered Rice this year, a mem-
ber of the E. B. L. S., M. S. F., 

the THRESHER and Campanile. 
YVONNE B&IMBERRY, Junior 

ftfodtwii served on sophomore 
and junior class committees, an the 
student council '45-'4«, (at Sam 
Houston) on the Campanile staff 
'46-'48 and is a member of the 
O. W. L. S. 

TOM W. SMITH. 23, junior engi-
neer. Entered Rice in '49, served 
three years in the air corps, then 
re-entered in the short term of '40. 

CHARLES B. WILSON. 
ELEANOR STICELBUR. 
BETTY DARGAN. 
NANCY HOOD (see Senior V.P.) 

Senior Honor Council (4) 
Bob Flagg, Mitsu Kobayashi, 

Alenc Ray, Eleanor Sticelbur, Leo-
nard Attwell, Evelyn Taylor, Bill 
Jones, Tempe Howze, BUI Morris, 
Eloise Vincent, Miles Croom. 

Junior President 
ALLEN KINGHORN. 

Junior Vice-President 
MARIE ZAPALAC. 19, sophomore 

academ, a graduate of Incarnate 
Word academy. As a highschool 
senior she was vice-president of the 
class and secretary of the Sodality. 
She is now active in the P. A. L. S., 
and the Ave Maria club. 

MARTY GIBSON, 18 year old so-
phomore pre-law student, Lamar 
highschool graduate. Member of E. 
B. L. S., Publicity committee for 
sophomore dance. 

EUGENIA HARRIS, 19, sopho-
more language major, Lamar high 
graduate, winner of D.A.R. award, 
secretary senior class, secretary of 
National honor society. In Rice, vice-
president of Presbyterian student 
association, chairman of the sopho-
more dance decoration committee. 

Junior Secretary-Treasurer 
GEORGE LOGAN. 
TOMMY ADKINS, sophomore 

pre-med student, graduate of Lamar 
highschool. Member of Methodist 
S t u d e n t fellowship. Decorations 
committee of sophomore dance. 

Junior Student Council (4) 
GLORIA CASTELLO, 19, sopho-

more academ, graduate of San Ja-
cinto highschool. Member of the Ave 
Muri^ dub, member of the sopho-
more dafi'ce decoration committee, 
publicity committee of the fresh-
man dance. 

BETTY JO JOPLIN, 18, sopho-
more academ, graduate of Lamar 
highschool. Vice president of the 
Sophomore class. 

JIM KELLY. 
ROY SIMPSON. 
J. S. BINFORD, 19 years old: 

born Freeport, Texas. Graduate of 
Houston Public High School. Presi-
dent of Sophomore class, *47-'48. 
Chemical Engineer. 

NANCY WHITE, sophomore Eng-

lish major. Praahaum advisor a# A t 
Honor Council, THRESHER staff 
member for two years, editorial as-
sistant *47-'48. Chairman of the so-
phomore publicity committee. 

MARY ANN QUINN. 
MARY KAY STILES, age 18. So-

phomore academic student. Char-
ter member of Ave Maria club and 
Dramatic club. 

J . D. SUGG, 19. pre-law junior 
council from Houaton and a mam-
the N, R. O. T. C. unit, sophomore 
representative on the Honor Coun-
cil, *47-'48. 

JACK COOPER. \ 

'Junior Honor Council (3) 
Jo, Dement, Maxle Lehman, Ann 

Putney, Jo Ann Harwell, Jim Ellis, 
Casey Croom, Wallace Lovejoy, Joe 
Koch, J . D. Sugg. 

Sophomore President 
ROY MARSH. 
RAYMOND LANKFORD, 18, en-

gineer. Has both training and exper-
ience. Won state championship in 
debate, extemp and oratory and rep-
resented Texas at forum of national 
government in Washington, D. C., 
at which he was a vice-presidential 
candidate. 

JACK TURPIN was colonel of his 
school R. O. T. C. regiment and 
president of the National honor so-
ciety in high school. He graduated 
as valedictorian and vice-president 
of his class and has been Texas 
junior tennis champion for three 
years. 

CHARLES HANSON, resident of 
Houston since 1931 and graduate of 
Lamar high school, is a Mechanical 
Engineering major, 19 years of age 
and a Blue Bolt foofball squadman. 

Sophomore Vice-President 
GAY SCHNEIDER, 18 years old; 

freshman academic student; gradu-
ate Houston highschool; member of 
Methodist student union. Member 

'tea. 
BERTHA GRAY. 18 years of age; 

a freshman academic students grad-
uated from a Houston highschool in 
June 1947; member of Methodist 
student fellowship. 

COLLETTA RAY. 

Sophomore Secretary- Tr answer 
PHIL WRIGHT came to Rice in 

the N. R. O. T. C. unit from New 
Jersey. While In high school he par-
ticipated in varsity sports and was 
president of a school club and young 
people's society. President of his 
senior class in high school. 

Sophomore Student Council (4) 
GERALDINE SMITH, 18, fresh-

man English major, graduate of La-
mar h i g h s c h o o l . Vice-president 
freshmen class. 

EARL YANCEY. 
WARD GREGORY. 
MARTIN HAEST. 
CHARLES WOLF. 
TOM EUBANK Is from Shreve-

port. There he debated, was presi-
dent of his senior class and was 
governor of boy's state. He is presi-
dent of the freshman Class at Rice. 

PAT TODD. 
MARY ALLEN SHELEWA. 
LORRAINE ADAMS is from 

Houston where she graduated from 
Jeff Davis highschool. She was sec-
retary of her highschool student 
council. 

COLLEEN ALESSANDRA. 
ETTA COLISII, freshman pre-

med, graduate of San Jacinto high 
school; chairman decoration com-
mittee freshman dance; Active Dra-
matic club member. 

Sophomore Honor Council (2) 
Finis Cowan, Eugene Langworthy, 

Tom D. Smith, Dewey GonBolin, Vir-
ginia Barber, Mary Alice Sanders, 
Alan Moreledge, Bill Lewis, Bobbie 
Bowles. 

V O T E V O T E 

NANCY HELEN WALTERS 
SR. REPRESENTATIVE — STUDENT COUNCIL 

JETTA - V.P.S.A. 

Hunt for Montz 
on 

CHEERLEADER BALLOT 

LOEWS ! 
Now Playing 

MGM's Gay Musical 

Three Daring 
Daughters 

— Starring — 
JEANETTE MacDONALD 

JOSE ITURBI 
JANE POWELL 

JUNIOR SECRETARY-TREASURER 

For Efficient, Thoughtful Representation 
E — L — E — C — T 

E T T A C O L I S H 
SOPHOMORE — COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE 

J A M E S B U T E C O M P A N Y 
C A R O L I N E A T M c K I N N E Y 

* 
Uancing 
nightly 

W O R M . 

Music the 
Danceable Way 

JOHN SULLIVAN 
His Trumpet 

and Orchestra 
Featuring 

KATHY OWENS 
JACK MEYRING 

Teen Agers — Attend 
"MELODY-TEEN" 

DANCES 

Concordia A Capella Choir 
DR. THEO. G. STELZER, Director 

CITY AUDITORIUM 
8:00 P. M. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 

H"' ' ' ' " 

Sweeney's 
TRADITIONAL QUALITY 

Since 1875 

ALBA For Flowers 
ALBA KRUGER HURLOCK—B. A., '88 

2512 RICE BLVD. L. 6489 

Fine Foods 
Wines, Champagne, Liquors 
EUROPEAN IMPORT CO. 

8228 South Main 
8917 South Main 2505 Rice Blvd. 
910 Preston 724 McKinney Ave. 

DIAMOND WEDDING SETS 
» 

from 1 A A 0 0 

m. 

ioo( 

• > 7 0 0 M A I M S T R E E T C O R N E R C A P I T O L < • 

"Houston's Best Shop for Men" 
YOU'LL LOOK THE PART . . . 

In a smartly tailored and fashioned 

S U I T 
from our large stock of fine clothes 

for the College Man . . . 

• 4 5 „ * 6 0 

N o r t o n - D i t t o Co. 
w m t 

ESPEDSCN IUMLOIN6 


